
WOMAN'S ILLS

DISAPPEARED

Lake Magicafter taking Lydia
E. Pinkham'i Vegetable

Compound.

North Eangor, N. Y. "As I havs
Lydia E.

Iuaedr,:'.aaaaaw Vogetablo
Compound with
great benefit 1 feel
it my duty to write
and tell you about it.
I was ailing from fe-

male weakness and
had hcadacho and
backache nearly all

I the time. I was later
every month than I

- 'should have been
and so sick that I had to go to bed.

"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound has made me well and these trou-
bles have disappeared like magic I
have recommended the Compound to
many women who have used It success-
fully." Mrs. James J. Stacy, R.F.D.
No. S, North Bangor, N. Y.

Another Made Well.
Ann Arbor, Mich. "Lydia E. Tink-liam-

Vegetable Compound has done
wonders for me. For years I suffered
terribly with hemorrhages and had
pains so intense that sometimes I would
faint away. I hod female weakness
so bad that I hod to doctor all the time
and never found relief until I took
your remedies to please my husband.
1 recommend your wonderful medicine
to all sufferers as I think it is a blessing
for all women." Mrs. L. E. Wyckoff,
112 S. Ashley St, Ann Arbor, Mich.

There need be no doubt about the
ability of this grand old remedy, made
from the. roots and herbs of ourfields, to
Tvmedy woman's diseases. We possess
volumes of proof of this fact, enough
to convince the most skeptical. Why
don't you try iti

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You're Tired Out of Sort

Have No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
will putyourlcht
in a lew cays.

They do .Baaaav issivtK i

their duty.
Cure Con

Rfimtinn.
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

ALBERTA
THE PRICE OF

BEEF
is ninir and so
IN Till-- ; 1'iUCK OF
CAT1LK.

Vor a ra t ha I rawi a e
of Alberta iWrttrrn
(anaaa) whr i& nig
HanrhlDgCvgntrr.Many
of Ibna lancbta today
arelmmenacgralii Heidi
and ttitt rati la have

KiTen ptace to tb ralilTetlonof
wbat,oaia,bariy and flaxi the
cnange n&a niawe ma or wousanas
fjf Americana, arttled uu tbcae
platna. wealthy, but It baa

the price of lire toct.
Thre U splendid cjiportuolty

Cow to get a

fill Free Homestead
oC 160 arrra (and another a pre
emption! la thA newer diatrlcte

ri brouace riiDereameor v rain.
rlb crop are atwaja rood, the

climate la excellent, acboola and
chnrchre are conYcnlent, uaiVftt

, la either Manltto.', &u
katrhetrun or Alhena.

rvnd for literature, the latett
Inlorttiatlon, rallw ax rate, etc, to

W. 6. NETHERY,m 413 Gardner BldjM Toledo, OKIo

or addicts Huportatendcut of
ltumltrnttlon, Ottawa. Ut..

You Need
NO "SPRING MEDICINE"
II you keep your llvor active, your bowels

regular and your digcolloa good

Re;ulnte the Bouiela
Stimulate tho Liver
Improve Digestion and
Purify tho Blood
SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen the antltepUa powder. It reUevea
paint uUioartlntvnlr, Dervoua fmUbJ loataatlj
take the ailng u f torn and bnDloaa. Ita the
sreateUcoinfurtdUrtjferjof .heatfs, jlllen'a 'oot
ttaui tuakoa tight or new abooa feel eat. It It a
a rutin rrUef for sweating:, calloua,awoll n, tired,
aching feet, AJwaya tiae It to Urea In IS' tiboea.
Try U IfdJif. Hold eieryebcr, 3 ttnu, IMmt
ftpl an $bttitut. lor I KICK trial pacae,

nddnss Allen U. UIimMM, Le lkrt N. T

FLOOD and FIRE
Potion, Hamilton and Gncianati. The bigzett, bnt
ind bit luiberlic book publuiiod. IUiutniJ,witb
mnyhlitoiie reproduction!. OwrlwoKorewewi
and deioiption. A dollu book ml to sot oeklreu

lor 25c in oI. Ajenti wanwl erojwbere; bis
rvofits. Don'l weit. rile now. Be ft liw one. Add.
0. M10DEK03RF, ICS W. Slk St., Cwinuli.O.

HORRORS OF CYCLONE,
STORM AND FLOOD

In Onlo, Indiana ont Kebratk. Tol4 br
and rtuer. TnrUltnr ciptrlrncr.

allranlouo Tnta cnmp'.fto Ituolr.SUJ
fiarea, lUuattatca tth actual cnta(fmlr tl.
lwpatd to mar addrrM ou rrclpt of prlfa.
Arvula wanted. Hamplo took aut frea on
rerelpt of lOrauU for luttaga. J. M, FFtlBCRQ
& COMFANV, 6760 6th Avanua, Chicago, III.

eleaiaver; fenpla leta. fiitt arttraip anS fparlal

IMPROVING HEN FLOCK

Great Deal Depends on Selection

of Setting Eggs.

6hould Be Those From Year Old
Dlrds, as Chicks Will Be Larger

and Stronger Than Those
From Pullets.

mr A. J. WILDElt.)
Care should be taken to save for

settings only the eggs from the best
twos. A very great difference can
be made In a flock In a few seasons
by the selection of tho eggs for batch-tfc-

Djr choosing the largest eggs the
fowls will be much larger In size, but
there is a great probability that tbey
will not be good layers. Tho hen that
lays an unusually largo egg is quite
likely to lay only every other day.

By setting her eggs and again tbe
next season setting the largest eggs,
you will develop a strain of large
fowls that will lay very largo eggs,
but will lay only every other day, or
even less.

On tho other hand, If you set tho
eggs from the hens, that as pullets
laid during their first fall and win
ter, and continue to set eggs from
such hens, you will develop a strain
of early winter layers.

The eggs for settings should be
from year old hens, as the chicks will
bo larger and strong than those
from pullet eggs. It Is best to mato

Every Poultry Home Should Have
Some Convenience for Confining
Broody Hens.

cockerels Instead of old cocks with
these hens, as tho eggs are more apt
lo be fertile and there will bo alarg
er pcrcentago of pullets.

Choose the medium sized, well
shaped eggs and bo sure tho shell Is
firm and strong. A weak shell Is sure
to be broken, and, besides the loss of
tho egg Itself, will likely ruin scv
eral of tho other eggs in the nest and
may even teach tho hen to break and
eat them.

Feed tho hens a littto air slacked
lime in the mash to givo the eggs a
good strong shell. lie sure tho lime Is
well slacked and give two tablespoon-ful- s

to 100 hens every day.
Do not force the breeding stock for

egg production. Teed them mostly
wholo grain, wheat, oats, corn and
barley. Let tho mash bo a light feed
itnd givo them fresh sweet meat
bcraps twlco a week.

Feed plenty of green food, unless
the fowls have range where they can
find It for themselves. Keep: them
fcupplled with pure, clean drinking wa-

ter and have charcoal, grit, oyster
shell and dry bono always beforo
(hew.

Don't forget a little salt lu the
mash. It should always bu salted as
much as tho same quantity of food
would be for tho table.

Tho hens must be made lo exercise
by scratching for their grain lu the
litter. They must be healthy and In
good condition If you aro to raltso
strong, healthy chicks.

A diseased condition of tho ben In

transmitted to tho egg and will ap-

pear In tho chick when hatched.

Protection for Trees.
Some orchardlsts have been suc-

cessful in protecting their trees by
bmcarlng the trunks near tho ground
with mixtures which are distasteful
to rabbits. For this purpose white-
wash, a mixture of glue and copperas,
decoction of quassia chips and blood
or grease, bavo been used. Mechan-
ical protection by means of some
wrapping Is more permanent and ef-

fective than any form of wash.

Effect o' Animal Husbandry,
Live stock make It necessary to

diversify crops and grow more crops
upon which thero is a wider margin
of profit. Animals also distribute la
bor, furnish employment In time of
bad weather, or when field work is
not possible. Animal husbandry Is the
logical way to Insure soli improve-
ment, as tho Increased fertility from
manure Is often sufficient to justify
raising animals.

Converted Wagon,
From tbe standpoint of conveni-

ence, the farm wagon that has been
made over into a vehicle
with wide, steel tires has a strong ap-

peal. It la easily loaded, and over-
comes all tbb objections to high wag-
ons ot tbe old type.

Hearty Eaters.
All cows that are hearty eaters are

not profitable producers, but all profit-

able s are ucually hearty
eeters.

PROPER FEED FOR THE HENS

Varied Diet Necessary for Oest Re
sults From Layers Dry Mash

Always Before Fowls.

A method which has given very sat
isfactory results for the American
breeds has been worked out by l'rof.
J. C. Graham of the Massachusetts
Agricultural college. A dry mssh is
kept In hoppers before tbe hens at
all times and a scratch feed Is fed
night and morning. The dry mash Is
composed of equal parts bran, wheat
middlings, corn meal, finely ground
oats, ground alfalfa and beet scraps,
and tho scratch feed of two parts
cracked corn, one part wheat and one
part oats, says the Farm and Home.

The scratch feed Is varied, depend
ing somewhat upon the condition of
the hens. If on examination they are
found too fat more oats and whe,'
and less corn are fed. Sometimes wo

feed three parts of corn to two parts
of wheat at night and oats In tbo
morning.

At certain Beasons of tho year more
grain is fed at night In tho Utter than
the hens will cat, so there will be some
left for them to work on early tbo
next morning. This Is found to bo a
very satisfactory method. At times
oats aro fed alone, for when the three
nro mixed together tho wheat and
corn aro picked up first and tho hens
that cat the fastest get very little of
the oats.

If It Is desired to force the hens, In
addition to tbe dry mash and grain,
moisten some of tho mash, getting it
to a crumbly state and placing It In
troughs, what they will eat In 15 into'
utes. This Is fed at night. Fresh
water, oyster shell nnd grit aro kept
before tho bens. Mangels and ca
bages aro fed whole every day when
possible, but at least three times a
week.

BIG FACTOR IN INCUBATION

Lack of Ventilation Given as Cause
for Many Failures In Artificially

Hatched Eggs.

Tbe question of tho cause or causes
of tbe lower hatching percentage that
commonly characterizes artificial In-

cubation when compared with results
obtained when eggs aro set under
hens Is r matter about which there
Is considerable conjecture, but Uttlo
definite knowledge. In connection with
various theories that have been ad'
vanced and several experiments that
have been mode, It is perhaps sug
gestive that Investigators have re-

cently Inclined to the opinion that un
satisfactory results are probably duo
In greater mcasuro than Is generally
supposed to an excess of ventilation.

Several authorities aro mentioned
In support of tho statement that
there Is a larger umount of carbon dl
oxide In the air surrounding tho,
eggs that are naturally hatched than
In a well ventilated Incubator, and the
question Is raised as to whether and
to what extent It may bo an cssentlat
factor In Incubation.

MAKING TRAP FOR RABBITS

Full Directions Given for Constru-
ctor and Materials Required Uie

Apple on Trigger.

In response In a query for directions
to make a rabbit trap, Herbert L.
Doty makes tho following reply In the
Ilural New Yorker:

Material required; Sides, two pieces,
2 feet by i Inch; bottom, one piece,
2 feet by 9x9?i inch; top, ouo piece.

Box Trap.

Inch; back, one piece, 2 feet by
10ix;; Inch. In tho picture T. trig-
ger about 10 Inches long; II, braco
which llts in notch at X; I.
wooden pin used as hinge at X. After
box Is constructed from material given
above, bore a bole in tho back a little
larger than tho trigger; tnko a stout
cord, fasten it at H, draw through
notch at It, und tio to center ot
brace. Stick an apple on trigger, as
shown In cut, and tbe trap Is ready for
tbo rabbit.

Save' the Early Layers.
Hens that lay but few eggs aro ani-

mal weeds. If we breed from them
they are more than likely to yield
daughters that will be weeds also.

Farmers and small poultrymen who
cannot afford to use trap nests tan
pick out the pullets In September and
October that are about commencing
to lay, and save a pen of thein for
next season's breeders.

Tbe pullets that commence laying
early usually continue to lay well.

In this way most of the wctdo can
bo kept out of tba breeding pen.

Halter-Breakin- Colt.
Never let a colt grow to any con-

siderable ago and slxo without halter-breakin-g

hltn. ilandre'ds of valuable
young horses aro much Injured In dis-
position by letting him run until
tbey are two and three years of ago,
and tben for the first time cornered

, In a stall by several farm hands,
which msy be c frolic to the latter,
but quite, contrary to tbe former.

A BOY INTERPRETER

A Young Massachusetts Sweds In Can-
ada Twenty Years Ago Wants

to Return,

Twenty years ago a blond haired
young Swede, a boy of about 10 years
of age, accompanied a party of his

on tbo then long
trip to Western Canada as an Inter-
preter. The party Bo accompanied lo-

cated at Wetasklwln, Alberta, now one
of the most thriving and best settled
districts In Western Canada. For
three years he remained In tbe dis-
trict. Homesickness took htm hack
to his borne at Fltchburg, Mass., and
he has remained there for 17 years.
He has heard frequently from his
frlrnds in tbe West. He baa followed
their movements and watched their
progress. He has beard bow tbe town
be helped to establlr-- has risen from
a shack to a growing, thriving, brisk
business center, with tbe surrounding
country peopled now by thousands
who are occupying the territory In
which he was one of the first to help
plant tho colony of twenty or twenty-five- .

In his letter to an official of the
Department of tho Interior, ho says:

"When I was up In Canada, Calgary
was a small town and so was Kdtnon-ton- ,

but I understand they have grown
wonderfully since."

The young man when hn went last
learned a machine trade, he has pat-
ents and inventions but he wants to
go to Canada again. And be likely
will, but when he does bo will find n
greater change than ho may expect.
Calgary and Edmonton nro largo
cities, showing marvelous and wonder-
ful growth. Where but one lino of
railway made a somewhat tortuous
nnd Indefinite way across the plains
to Its mountain pass, thero aro three
lines ot railway dividing the trado of
hundreds of thousands ot farmers,
carrying freight to the hundreds
of towns and cities crossing and
crisscrossing tho prairies In all
directions, reaching out Into new
settlements, and preceding districts to
be newly opened for incoming settlers.
He will not be able to secure a home-
stead unless at a considerable distance,
from tho town, tho tbreo dollar an
acre land Is selling at from JIT, to $33
an acre. He will find now what was
but a theory tben, that this land I lint
was tben (3 an acre is worth the (30
or $35 that may be asked for It, nnd a
good deal more. Hut he will find that
ho can secure a hnmestend Just ns
good as any that were taken In his
day, nnd today worth 3." an acre, but
at some dlstnnco from a line ot rail
way, yet with a certainty of railway
In the near future, and he will find too
that he can still get land at JIG lo J1S
an aero that will In a year or two bo
worth $30 or $35 an acre. Mr. Moro- -

Bon Is talking to his couutrymen about
Canada. Advertisement.

Willow Switches Given Away,
Tho small boy whose father has

time to apply the switch should be- -

warn with a llttlo morn than his usual
rautlon. Tho United States govern-
ment Ib giving away willow switches.

Tho department ot ngrlrtilturn has
an experiment farm at Arlington, Vn.,
nnd sumo parts of It wein found to bo
too wet for raising ordinary crops.
Therefore the experts set willows out
In the wet places, and there has been
so smart a growth that the govern-
ment wants to get rid of the willow
switches. It offers to give them away
under tho guise of willow cuttlngB to
mako baskets or bottom chairs, but
no smart boy will ever bo deceived by
that kind ot talk. Ho may be snfo
only In the assurance of tho govern,
ment that only one hundred of tho
cuttings will be given to one person,
- Worcester Telegram.

PIMPLES COVERED FACE

1C13 Dayton St. Cblcogo, III. "My

face was very red ami Irritated and
was covered with pimples. Tho pim
ples festered and ramo to a bead.
They Itched and burned and when 1

scratched them became sore. I tried
and they would not stop tbe

itching and burning of the skin. This
lasted for n month or more. At hist I

tried Cutlcura Ointment nnd Soap,
Tbey took out tho burning and itching
ot tho skin, soothing It very much and
giving the relief that tbe others failed i

to give me. I used tho Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment about thrco weeks and
was completely cured." (Signed) Miss
Clara Mueller, Mar. Id, 1912.

Cutlcura Knap and Ointment told
throughout tbe world. Sample ot each
free, with 32.p. Skin Hook. Addrens
post-car- "Cutlcura, Dept. U Ilostoa."
Adv.

Wanted an Whistler,
Somebody advertised for a man who

tan whistle all day for good pay
1'erhaps the grouchy man in the sultu
across the hall doesn't like whistling,
lly the way, what are tho union rates
for whistling! Cleveland lialn Deal-

er

Of courso. then aro lota of bl fifth

Ju the Ma. Kverybmly haa t;oii one
or two illde off the hook.

Try Mm. Austin's IUg Tsnralir sura lo
tilraao you. all Toj. .dr

Many a man has married In haute
and paid alimony at lclsur

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE

PUTNAM

Costs Less Than a Two-Ce- nt

Postage-Stam- p

An average ot less than & cent and
third n pair Is paid for the use of all

our machines In making s of
the shoes produced in tho United
States assuming that all our ma-

chines are used. Tho most that can
be paid for the use of all our ma-

chines In making the highest-price-

shoes Is less than Z cents a pair.
Tbo average royalty on all kinds of
sboes Is less than 2 3 cents a pair.
From this we get our sole return for
the manufacture, and use ot the ma-

chines, for setting them up in facto
ries and keeping tbem in order. You
pay two cents for a postage stamp or
a ) rant cake and flro cents for a car
fare and don't miss It Where do you
get more for your money than In buy-

ing a machine-mad- e sheet
Write us and we will tell you all

about It Tho United Shoo Machinery
Company, Uoston, Mass. Adr.

Meat Bearing Tree.
In Mexico grows a tree called the

Avocado, whoso fruit Is
reputed to bo composed ot the sub-
stances whlcn are to be found In meat
It contains about 20 per cent of
fa and many other Ingredients of
great food value, and one good sized
"ment" pear Is quite sufficient to make
a meal for the averugo man.

Tho reason w,hy the fruit Is so little
known at present la because It Is
grown nowhere on a large scale; what
few trees there aro row round tho
huts of tho natives, where they flour-
ish with little rare and afford easy
meals for the indolent owners.

Cultivated on extensive lines It
might havo an Important bearing on
that serious subject, tho high cost of
living.

Under Pressure.
Thn two friends wcro exchanging

confidences.
"Whatever induced you to accept

Toady Johnson, .Mabel?" asked Anno
"Oh why- - well," said Mabel, "joti

see, Toady put his his arm uround
my waist, and, to tell the truth, 1

yielded under pressure." Harper's
Weekly.

Important to Mother
F.xnmlnn carefully every bottle of

CASTOItIA, n safe and sure remedy for
Infants nnd children, and see that It

Itcarsthe s7 .
Signature of LLaffliZZZw:
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry Tor Fletcher's Castoria

When a woman runs after a man be
tries to lose her, but when she llees
he Is quick to pursue.

anil aggrataUa many
Dcrloun dli.raMft. H Is llutroulily uriil hy
Dr. rirri-ci'- riraiant Pelleta. The fatui-lt-

family laxattvn. Adr.

Nothing pleases some people- but
they get n kind ot satisfaction nut of
knocking.

Try Mr. Aiiftin'a Ilug Pancake, rnre lo
pleat! )uu, all glucer. Adv.

Thn morn birthdays a woman ban
the lesH they count.

m rru(i vlluiel

the Ornrral Offlfw, I'lalnvlew,

W. DOUGLAS

Vet-r-

1S3

3jOo 3i5o 4-
4.B0 AND $B.oo

SHOES
FOR MEN AND.WOMENi

BtBTBOfB SUOCS In t A WORLD

7 UU. 91 tw mm TJ w.
Th Urgeit makers of
Man'. $30 and $4.00
shews In the world.

' vciairdfuler Ui a how
T IuusTlme (M.UOwn.l
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In
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huw rmrrtullf Y, l
wnulil tii-- und rat
Ntbtl'r, lMik better,

than any ma
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llX-- rruru IU um

f"raTry aaoreisarvf

TAKE aMt wlij yon can
I SUBSTITUTE W. IIIBUUIA

M'ataen n.f'elcineu,Wjt
PATENTS lotion, UC

aai irfarautAav Heat

Write for book sarin you bit chleia. Scndus
uaura of 7 t rtaude uae ueabaUre and vet
iMMkfre. Itaiaail Kerned Ou.,UUciweUtOUfc

FOLEY KlUrSUY ly1

For Backacbf, Khcnmatum, Kidneys Bladder K

lll--l! A llr OOMTAIN HO M FONMINB UnUBI
8Are. tuns:, and uon

alio. aJuat

raeuil.

and

THOSE RHEUMATIC
TWINGES

Much of (he rheu-
matic pain that
cornea In damn,
changing weather Is
the work ot nrfc BracM crystal.

Needles couldn't
cut, tear orhurtanv
worse when the af
fected muscle joint
Is turd.

If such attacks are
nurked with head-
ache, backache, dic- -

Sstieta and disturb-
ances of the urine.

time lo help the
weakened kidneys.

Doan's Kidney
1'Uls quickly help

aiuueyv
A MlohUn CmJlh nooTfr. SO P. UthrlM CStr,

iwk vol t tad I fwnldDi
uTtr. I ofVD twwmm o dliif 1 bavd U all

down nd rU Hurlon haul ftll4 U blp ma,
tod 1 gfnwlrar thin ksvl wnl. liuta KU1

nr wrnt dt fro tb upot, Hir tmiw
rnrtnf sntounltrtur, IktlBilMWiIsi

tWi !? Stan, BO Bs
DOAN'S t.fL".ST
FOSTtR.MILBimN CO Doffalo. Nr Yarfc

Ktmovri Ilursal Enlargements,
Thickened, Swollci. Tisaur..
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore--:

neaa from rny Ilnilao Strain
StopSpin Lameneu. Allayipain.
Doc i not Htiitrr, remove the liair ov

rip the horir. 12.00 a bottle.
delivered. Boole 1 K free.

AI1SORI1INE, Jit., the sntiwptic lint-nir-

for mankind. Fur .Synovitis, Strains.
Gouty or Hhcumatlc deposits, Swollen,
l'alnlul Variroso Veins. Will tell you
more if you write. $1 and 2 little at
(lealf r nr drliverrd. Manufactured onlr by
W.F.V0UNC.P.0.r,.BS Ttasta SL,trlngllt4,Maaj

Of BOURBON POULTRY CURE1

down a chick's throat I

Saiwa. a lew oropa lu In
water curet anilprrvrnta cholera, diarrhoea

andolhrrchlck Ulacaara, On
UK lMCUe uiaica II ralloua of
medicine At all Jrnmlta-Sampl- e

and booklet on
a'owla" seat k'UKK.

Bourbon Rentdr Ca.UdarUa.ty,

1 1 1 Ufa 31 7.1 J m J Hi!
Year colli potlttf rlr enrvot hv DUtrm

pet, I'ifiWrc Jtvflutwatkv CaUrthtl Ff rr ot
ether vitniUr diur It tou im Craft'
Curelntlna. II Ot diM U lUrtod It
will not to cur la wf cue. Si t U

timet and uadr ell condition. Co to jwir
UittfiUt ina ttU

crafts disttm per cure
If It fail foa set moary back.
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FADELESS DYES


